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NATIONAL HOTEL,
"

''
f lEWISTOW PESN'A; V

J i' -- ; ,
- ,;'" BEAK & nAAKEK,-Proprlttor-

.

tTATB CAPITOL HOTEL, new the Cap
jtj tol Building. ' I

, RA&ISRCRG.PA. !

jTenns m moderate as any Hotel in the
City. iV 'V; I ' -- . jWM. C.THOMPSON; proprietor. j

JUNIATA HOTEL,

MnFLIJS TO WK, JVSIATACO., PA.

t

Rooms' large and comfortable the Table
enpf.'.itd With tie best the market afford

Siahlinfc the bet in the comity Bur cop-sun- t!

supplied with the choicest wines 'd
liiiiorf no pi spared to please pilots,
and charges moderate. Sept. 8, '0?-t- f

."vniiiE "house hotel,
S10 i 318 .NORTH THIRD STf.EST,

PHILADELPHIA. '

EO. ZF.IM.KV, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First-Clt- sa Livcrf and Sale Stable,
HtLPlKO HOESrs ATTACUIt) T BOTkl..

M I LROYMOYEL--
MILROY, ML KILLS CO., PA."

DAVID I. Km ' . Proprietor- -

I

who tuj-- ua-r- occasion to stop i

1)ERSONS will find this a pleasant aud
quiet House." TaMe well supplied Maiding
large aud excellent. All passengers and l a;;

traee convened, tree cf charge, from and !0

the railroad. Charge moderate. tua'y-t- f

U N I TED STATES HOTEL,

OPPOSITE PA. R. R. PEPOT,

nAKMSBURG, W.'

EMMINGER & CO., Fkovriftors.

Telegraph Office iu Hotel,

sup 1. !fti'.i-- y.

MERCHANTS "HOTEL

Cor. Smithfield St. and Thiid Avenue.

PITT SB UlUh PA.

The Merchant's Hotel has recently Veen

refitted and otherwise greaily improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of l. John-(to- n

.t S..n. form-rl- y of the Mansion House,
in Clearfield. Persons visicing Piuihurc on

business or pleasure will find this a conveni-

ent and pleasant place to str p. inayll ly

UK ION HOUSE.
undersigned hasiefitted and

THE the above large and cuniniO-liuu- s

Hotel, eiuated on the corner of Main and
Bridge Streets, Miffinto-Rn- and is now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may mate
nis hotii-- e their siopplne place. Good sta-

bling attached to the rremises. lie i'"9

i'so, :n CDuneci'mn wiih the ho:el. opened a
Kesiaurant, and will keep constantly on hand
Ale. Luger, Toner, Hot Coffee, Oystois,

heese. Boiled Eggs Tongue. Tripe, Heart,
Tobacco, Cigars, &.C.

spr 1 7t) SB. ALBKIG I!T.

EW HOTEL. OLD STANDI
I'mytriHr. Juniall Cvn(;i, Pa

C. J. ZICZ, !?J;0!??:3403.
Tlie nndei-signe- l respectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to the fact that he has
leastd the hotel property it 1'errysville for-

merly occupied by Milton Lewees. and is pre-

pared to accommodate strangers and travel
-- rs. He will spare no neans to make the
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervisinn over
his Bar, Table and Stable. He respectfully
solicits a share of the patronage of the public.

I). I. RICE.
Perrrsvil'.e, aug. If, U'SO-t- f.

"UECK'S HOTEL,!
Philadelphia. :

THIS HOT FX 15 PLEASANTLY .S1TCATEH

OS THE SOUTH fIIK OF

RACE S T II L' E T',
A FEW DOORS ABOVE TWIRI.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on business or pleasure.

A. RECK, Proprietor,
Formerly of the. States Union Hotel.

ar.p. IS, lI-ly- .
PENNSYLVANIA HOLSE

PA T T I'll S OX, PA.

Opposite Mifflin Station, on Ftnn'a. Cailroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends aud the public generally, that
they have taken charge of the above named
house.

The house is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open ciny
and night. Perscns wakened fur any train.
Th best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

restaurant:meals can re had
at all hours

Hot Coffee, Oysters in season, and everything
usually kept in a first-clas- s Restaurant. A
share of public patronage is solicited.
apl'TO.-- tf YOUNG & M Clip HEY.

I)A,s,,irEss2aIIs
Patterson, Jnoiata County, Pa.

The undersigned, successor of Wm. Reese,
respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco and Cigars. ,

Meal and RcfresJimentt at all Hours,
loth Day and Night,

i

for the accommodation of passengers depsrt- -'

ing from and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-
nished with good beds. There is Stabling
for 20 horses careful ostler always in at-
tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
.. . - l

- A share of public patronage is solititcd,
W. W. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1870-t- f.

JOHNSTOWIT FOUNDBY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
fold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &o. lie will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut P. 0.

us 18 lSOO- - tf Juniata Co. Pa.

Ik

New Store in Patterson j

, ""'. 5 ,
-;, ,,' '

STRAYEH, baring pnrchaicil
SAMUEL keeps intbe new Brick Build'
ing, Maui StrteWfasniU a large and ele-

gant assortment of Beady-Mad- e Clothing;

consist ing in part of
Otercoats, Frock Coats,

Dress Pantaloon, 'Coatt, , ,
CoUarl f? V J

jr.r I'nderttUrts, JIAdl;erehieMr 'f?

Ami everything nun illy found in a first class
Gentleman's Furaisuing Store.

FANCY GOODS
-

Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and

qualities, all of which will be sold at the low- -

eat poibIe living prices.
' Jttaittl Waiters and Shod.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITEKS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

ARPLTS, OIL CLOTHS.

He bason hand a beautiful assortment ot

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspectioo of the

buyer..-- . ,,
WlTtUES A JCHELBl 4

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ear rings. Plain and Fancy ring;

Watch Keys, Ladies' and GentB' I'.reast Pins,
Gold Tens'and Pencils, &., which at 'his time
form the largest and best assortmeui iu the

county.
caAll the above goods will be sold cheap

er than any other store in the United States,
If yon don't believe it, just give him a ca'u

and be convinced of the "truth et'tho assertion

FURNITURE.
: a r; r : 5 fj

nehas also a Targe Room jftr opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low

prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs. Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, tanks, Jtacks,
and many other articles for houe fnrniphing

SAMUEL ST R A YE it.
Patterson, aug 13, 'C7.

IS. IV. I1ARLEY S. CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Ear.
gains!!

i

TCRCHASED FROMHAVING 4 Van Oruierthe Urge Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ot
Bridge and Water streets. Miffiintewn, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th
Public that we have just received a lane an
well selected assortment ef ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall and Winter Trade lor 1S63
Such as

Ovor Coats Press Coats, Business Coitt,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

Boots and Shoes of every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

j HOYS' READY MALE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, L'nder Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.!

Gloves, Linen and Paper Co'ars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bugs &c "'
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in ourline wil;

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as w are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

S??i, Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
! Water streets.
i D. W. IIARLET k Co.!

Aug. IS, 'CO t

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Bedford'sMERCHANT Street, MitSintown, Pa,

would respectfully inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishmeut of

j L. W. A. Belford, ani has opened out a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

cloths, :'..
.cassixerzs.

j YESTIXGS, J C.,
i Than ever was before brought to this town.

which he is prepared to make lo order in the
LATES7 A.XD HQS T JMI'R 0 YEUS TYL .V,

And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

. ,n T - f rr, r tr it -

W K

On reasonable terms. .
By strict attention to business, he hopes to

receive a liberal share of public patron-- j
age Ciive him a call and inspect his styles
of catting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the ' management- - of Mr. T.m. Wise,
who is well known as a first-clas- s workman.

EIGHT PE8 SEaTT 60iD.
FIRST MORTGAGE. ROXDS

OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000 5

BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City
KAILIIOAD COMPANY,

In denominations of $1;000 and $500, coupon
or registered with interested at Eight per
cent, per annum, payable loth February
and August, in GOLD free of United States
taxes, in New York or Europe. The bonds
have 80 years to run, payable in New York in
GOLD. Trustees, Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage
which seenres these' bonds is st the rate of
$1.1,500 per mile; covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and is a first and oxlt
mortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph
with Fort Kearney, will make a short and
through route to California.

The Company have a Capital
Stock of $10,000,000

And a grant of Land from Con-
gress, 'of 1,600.000 acres, val-- :
tied, at the lowest estimate,

' at...... 4.000,000
First Mortgage Bonds 1.500,000

Total .........1 $15,500,000

Total length of road, 271 miles; distance
included in this mortgage, 111 miles; price,
07 and accrued interest, IN CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undersigned. Also
pamphlets. iaaps and information relating
thereto. These bonds, being so well secured
and yielding a large income, are desirable to
parties seeking safe and lucrative invest-
ments. We recommend them with entire con-
fidence. '

VT. P. CONVERSE & CO., :

1.' Commercial Agent,;
bi Pine Street, New York.''

' "; V " TANNER & CO.," :

.'''''' " ' Fiseal Agents, '

' V" '

49 Wall Street. New York.

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTRIX'S Letters Testamentary on
the estate of George Snyder, late of the bor-

ough of Perrysville, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
borough. AH persons indebted to said estate
are requested, to make immediate payment.
and those having claims trill please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

CUAKLOITJS SM DLK,
May 10, 1870. Executrix.

.r.'

aim 'Ml sJl )

or,
For ;TjBStoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
ii at once agreeable,!

!l 'iealthy, and efifecttial
j(fof preserving the

ii&irw tj:aaea or gray
n. rhair i toon restoredmi ' 'to its original color

with the gloss'' and
! '' freshness J"of youth.'

, lain hair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use.1 Nothing" can restore the
hatr where the follicles are destroyed,
or . the glands atrophied , and decayed.
But such, as remain can ba saved, for
usefulness by this application.- - Instead
of fouling' the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and yigorou3
Its occasional use wiu prevent" the hair
from turning gray or- - falling off, and;
consequently prevent; baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make soma preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm iu' If wanted
merely for a '" ' 1 " V- - '' ' 1,1 - i

- HAIR DRESSING; j

nothing clsa can bo found so desirable.
Coutaining neither oil nor dye') it docs
not1 soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy1

lustre and a grateful perfume. . ..

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.,

I, Practical ,and Anaxvtical Chemists,
'LOWELL, MASS.

1 .. PBIOB- - 1.00. ' i

T815U Sold by I'ruggists generally.

in agrm mi w rtrnra
This Infallible Reheuy does not, like the

poisonous irritating snutfs and stroDj caus
tic solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a short
time or drive the disease to the lungt as there is
danger of doing in the use of such nostrums,
but it prodntet PERFECT AND PERMA-
NENT CVKES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CAT Allim, as thousands can tes-
tify. "Cold ix thk Head " is cured with a
few applications. Catarrhal Headache is
relieved and cured as if by magic. It re
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment
otlhe sense of taste, smell or bearing. Water
ing or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Mwnory,
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, as
they all frequently are. I oiler in good faith
a standing reward of icjW for a case of Ca
tarrh that 1 cannot cure.
FOR SALE BV MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY

WHERE.
Ttict Oxlt 60 Ceicth.

Ask your Diuggist for the Rkmeut , but if
he has not yet got it for sale, don't be put oS
by accepting any miserable worse than worth
less substitute, but enclose sixtp cents to me,
and the liemedy wul be sent you post paid.
Four packages S- - 00, or one dozen for $;VyO.
Send a two cent stamp for Pr. Sage's pauv
phlet on Catarrh. Address tLe Proprietor,

R. V. riEUCE. M. D.,
Buffalo, N. V.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

L03srr03sr v,
BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Forthernreof SraoFCl.A or King's
Em.Ct'TASEftrS PI9Z4PE9, EtT- -

B o I lb , Pixpi.is. and
Blotches on the Faci. Sorb
Etes, Yellow Jacsiki, White
SWEtl!Sr,9, MlECrilAL DlS- -
i.tntfl, Mineral Iebilitt, Pal
pitation and Flctterisg at ttio
Heart, CosrtfPTiox. Astrma,
STpntua ami fivpflumc Appec-tio- ,

Bladder and Kinase Uis--LONDON EA3ES, O RAVEL, IROPST, 1TSPEP- -

siA.LiTtR CoMPLAisif, Sick
BLOOD IlEAftATBR, FtMALB COHPLAIVT'C,

Slo. (fa ttie bruktta knrn (eruAtr- - it
fpAHACEAl pires life and energy by rettoriog;

the lot powers of naturr. Persons
all weakiwsa and lweititde, by nse-in- g

the PANACEA are soon re-

storedI to perfect kcalth, bloom and
Tipor. Try it. - -

Price fl.OO irr Bottle. .

s. a. foutz, '

Manufacturer and Proprietor.
, ,, BALTI3IORE. MD.

For sate by druggutj and storekeepers throughoaa
the.rnited States.

. , 4

For sale by B. F. Kepner. Druggist; Mif
flintown, and by Br. P. C. Kundio, Druggist,
Patterson..., novlO, ly

Manhood : Hoy Lost, How Restored
' Just published, a new edttion'bf
Mr. Lulnmealt s Celebrated hstay
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of P pntiM atorrhtea. or Seminal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses,- Impotes-cr- .

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also. Cossitmptios,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
ReJJuPricc, in sealed envelope, only 6 cts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' Successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing ont a mode of cure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be. may jure himself cheaply, privately,
and radieally.
' Sr5,This Lecture should be in the hands
of every man in the land.

Sent; under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on reoeipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide,'' price 25 cents. Address
the publishers, ;

Chas. J. C. Klikk & Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offi- Box 4,686.

Ncv 8. '9-l- y -

EOinrS MARKET CAR
... !. . ,

Runs to Philadelphia and returns once each
week loaded with Potatoes, Cabbage, Fresh
Fish, Oysters in the schelt, or opened to suit
purchassrs. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair rates.

The following iftLjtuU good 'constantly
on hand" an i for. nlc,"cheap C .Irs. ilauue-man'- a

giota, in Patterson, and! Where you can
purchateall kinds of marketing a lit lie cheap-
er thai) jrpui any market car that comes into
ma county.. , ; t f.

F Teme, Coffee,' Sugar aad MolauM."
f , "',;, Spices of all kinds, f .e ,
V'A Cheeae, Salt and Salt Fisk.VW

Kice. Reana and Pmr. - r
t- Dried Apples and Peaobea..." '"
'v. rannei.Froitrof all Jbinds. '? :'

Raisins, Pruens,' Figs, Dates, and Nuts of all
''kSv . ..' . kinds. v v

Cucumber Pickles by the dozeaor in Bottles
Confectionaries of til kinds.

Oranges, Lemons, Gieen Apples and Cran-
berries.

Dedar-war- e, Brooms, Baskets. &e.,
Marketing of all kinds always on hand in

' season.
June 8, 1780 - -

J- -i ; r.v:-- iitpi,i '

ijuX. ,J .,j o i ii I. . 1.TTT jat i

nd .! jI )iy''A',W tf I

toil f.ai';n(i in ltl at t .. Kii .hvji

.fbn ,

fflliafflllCaKlllfi

h. : iu Hi:.:rr-- in y ."1 i , . , ...
HIGHEST AWAIU).: AT'- RiKlS EXPOSITION, 1867.
.in ': "t' tiii: U '. - j

I i -- vj vnf,n:'OyeF430i000..
.: .. f i ,. y. ii,;n i . t, v: ',. , r ...

Of Thse1 World JRenowned Machines been Hade Sol3 !

Over I00,000"51acliiuer'mbre than has been
"

; , Eyery is warranted three years. V; : ':! t: t a
, , , luetructious ate given ta all, whether purchasers or not, free of charge. .;.

In order to place" the celebrated Wheeler and Sewing Machine within the
reach of every one, we sell them at the rate of " " ' 'v: '

DOLLARS IVIOtTH.
B

.. :;. ' '.
THE WIIKELER & WILSON MACHINE .

Will Bern, Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew on without change. Also, Cord,
Tuck, Quilt, &c, and Sew from swiss muslin to heavy cloth of any thick-
ness." Sir- - Ao Extras to y.Ta i ' .'

'!V
.. PETERSON & CARPENTE2, General Agents,

. , . ... : IIARRISBL'RO Office Market St.

mar23Uly : v.' .i 914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. .'

tcrrUanaisr, Sit.

NEW GOODS ! . NEW GOODS !

Mai t i ii& Will t e rs'
azaar

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES '.

HAYING purchased the Store of X. Frank
on Main street, in M. Belforu's

store room, would inform the
public that have just returned from the
Last with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the Very beat quality, coinpris
ing in part, of ,

dry goods, ; , .; ;i: ; :.
'groceries, -

' ;'notions;
1tr: HOSIERIES, -

-- FANCY GOODS,
' ' ; ' QUEENS WARE,

' ' '
... BOOTS & SHOES,

' II .VIS AND CAPS, .

' ' CARPET DAGS, ' .'. ":,
OIL. CLOTHS,

- CARPETS, ' '
.

BLANKETS, . v

Fl'BS. AVOOQ ASD WILLOW WAKE, and in
linrt every article kept, iu.a well

selected store. ' .

'
We intend selling exclusively for CASII, or

in exchange fof COUNTRY PRODUCE By
SO doing we wilt be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine Our soik.

ta HIGHEST PRICES PAIDIS TRADE

FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTiiVt WALTERS,
;! ,' (Kcirara'sStorcKoom,-- ) Main St.,

8 Mifflintown, Pa.
March S, 1S7Q. .

- '
,.- t

nnTpLAcE for bargains;.
i .. j r

a tr . IS AT : . r.

PENNELL' S' CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA. ' ' ;
THE largest and best assortment to be

Patterson. Thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public 1 would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock ef
Goods well suittdto the trade. Jly stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
; ... 'i'

Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together wiih a large stock
of Sheetings Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings i.i J ' ' "

DRESS GOODS, .

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop.
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Ac, and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and "Cuffs, and a assortment
of Dress Trimmings. "" ;" "1"" '

GROCERIES,.
Such as. Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Tea and
Spices. Also, a large lot of (jueensware.
Hardware.' Wood and .Willow .Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Gooes kept in a country itore- -

BijA. Highest price-pai- for country pro
duee m exee-ang- e -- Prieee fe enit
the times,. g aug 18, lb-tf- .

A. G. PoSTLETHWAlTtl.'t f J. C. MUaUOHTjDN

, a u x upiiiUiiA ii s a u iv jyj c

. 1.'.'. --tjr" pti J .V V M ,1; '

General Commission j Merchants.

i
THE SALE OP AIL KlNDS-O- COUIiTIlY

1 ' '

' - ' ..i j? ::- -

So. 20 1 Sooth Front Street, ( .

marll-t- f . , PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimerett,
Vostintrtu ici ust reoeived and for sale

l j 8. P. LOUDON.

n'l ro 1 Livaniw-- ' .Tol'i.

ijit.' ciJ ul .sir.u I

'j'Ml''A .Voq(jt i it ,lu .bttiJiorrje

s.w vitttf f atiil jjttin'yii .tiiio iJ

.,lt

r

..i
!.-,-

have and

Machine i;

Wilson

PER
SEWI.XU

Braid,
Ruffle,

DISTRICT, 407

J.
we
we

usually

in

Muslins, Drillings,

LADIES'

general

usually

.qiiin

oi

la ,i9LHi .A .(I'.tM 3J..3
i" llh'lT JB Vl'B..l ,lid-i(TWr- ll'ill j

l'5 ll'W tlttUm S 85

Jl.0 3l0(2r,--

i .t'lftjS.- - V'lt"

' ailoo t u'u ,71.

1''. foiti fj ia iiii;
l R S.i f'lJuq js

""'.i-O- '

... "! 5' I ;ii..
In !' v :1i "Ti'joclii

manufactarea by any other
i: i U ' .er 'I

SPECIE PPilCES!
EXTRAORDIXARYEDUCTION IN THE

- ' PR1CEE OP GOODS. ;

'AT '
I.-- i

LAIRD iBELIS
NEW STOKE,

Taltersan, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned bi g leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, bis

' entire stock of guod.i, and will in ibe future
conduct the merchantile business at the Old
Stand, in the bnrough of Patterson,' Juniata

lOnunty, Pa., where they shuli i endeavor-..t-

keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-IN-

OK
ALi'ACAS. .

,

. POPLIN'S. .

PLAIDS.
' LrSTEP.S.

De LA INS,
.MF.HINOS. .

...MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS,

', '
CAMBRICS.

LAWNS,
FANCY" GOODS, "

. NOTIONS.
JEWELRY,

,
. HATS AND CAPS,

'
BOOTS AND SHOES,' '

"i ' Ql'EENSWARE,'
- CEDARWARE. ''.'

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
' FISH. - 'SALT,"

- '.' ' COFFEE, " TEAS,
SUGAR. - : :

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock Of goods, all of
which have been purchased siuce the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted, in saying
that we can offer Goods at preatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUM'RY PRODUCE.
, Highest price paid in exchange for
goods, for LOCUS POSTS; HOOP POLES,
BROOMS, &C. i v.- - '
mar--t- f . , LAIRD & BELU

Grocery and Provision Store.
" o - ;

'

Cheriy"' Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
, - A o ...

THE. undersigned, having purchased the
and Provision Store of S. B.

Loudoa, situate on Cherry street. East Point,
has now on hand a full and well (selected as-

sortment of ,

. Groceries and Xotions, '
As follows: Syrups, Teas, Coffees, Flour and

Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Buckets,
r Brooms, Fancy aud Common Soaps,j

Spices,' Tobacco, Cigars, Rice,
Crackers. Vinegar, Coffee '

Essence, Starch, Corn
Starch, Washing

8oda, Baking Soda, Lamp Flues, Lamp Wicks,
i. Brashes, Indigo, Combs, Hair Oil, Per-- '

fumery, Gloves and Hosiery, Sus- -
penders, Thread, Buttons, ','' "

Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of. everything asutlly kept in a
coun'.ry Grocery and Notion Store.

(
Also, a

Ccnplrte Assortment of Ladies' and Chil-dren- '9

Shoes and Brogans. "

BSThe highest rales allowed in exchange
for Butter and ggs.Q,a Prompt payers,
thirty days. .

'
mar-1- ": '"' 'C. BAftTI.Y.''

, WELLi;;WLL!! WELL!!!
i

THE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens, of Patterson and vicinity

that he has opened a . (; .

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AX,D." PROYISM
;,. ... ,f. store, ...

at his old stand in Patterson. IT.ninr. hon
out of business fo a number iof years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal abate, of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that' he cm sell
as cheap as hity other store in the'rotin'ty.';

All kinds of countv nroduoe takn in
exchange for goods at market prices.

nitii.iAM W1UUUT.
sept 22,1809. ly..-- -' ,.,;, j , t

'The Guyper Market, Cat
' Runs to Philadelphia-ever- y Monday and
returns! every Wednesday loaded witk .i ,

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH, t?
Oyster in the' shell, or opened,' 4o"nH pur-
chasers.' Orders from er6hants" 'solicited;
Goods carried at fair rates. '' ;n-- ' - -- ''
. .. '' "'- '- -i- - B. n: BR0rTkv;:

April 13, 1870.

HE KIDNEYS.T
"1A

UJ 91 III - 'Zt t Ji:

;'. ,!' fin t

.The Kidneys are two in number, situated
-- it!:'" ;.rtl-J- . ' ... 1
at tne upper parv 01 me i.jiu, Hurrounueu oy
fat.' and consisting of three psrts, ' vir r tlie
Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.1' '

ii Thai anteilori abaorbs-- i Interior! conaiats
f.Vissaea or veins which- - serve at a deposit

tr thfariae and. convey it to. the exterior.
The exterior is a conductor also, terminating
in a single tub, and oalled the Ureter. The
watsjra are connected with tie bladder.''!
.. JTh(t blddr of, various cover.
ings or tissues, divided into parts, vix : the
Cpper the Lower, the Nervous, and the

The upper expels, the lower re,tain3.

Many have a desire to- - urinate without the
abtiiry t 'others urinate without the ability
to retain? This frequently occurs hi chil-

dren. . f . ,. .. ...
Tq fiijraj these .affection's we must bring

into aetjon the muscles which arc engaged
in their various functions. If they are

Gravel br Dropty may ensue. ',
'

;ae reader must also.be made aware, thai
however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and Mood are supported
ifronv these soarees.' '" 11

: .ijj.i I i Ii f. I -

' ''
. .L'C tj f i. i'

i ::n t i't.-- ' i i I'

Li. r.i ii..: :i;:o . . v " ''

i. I.GOUi;:OR RHEUMATISM; .i.

: UVJ ai.tji. 1 1 '-
- :t:i f

. Pain; occurring ii; the loins is laJicative
of the above diseases. . They occur to per-

sons disposed to "acid stomach and oliaiky

concretions.
,;i i.i ; ..a 1: t ......

oli-.-.-
t-

r, ; - .a , (, 1, !. , ,

!TIIE GRAY EI !i;

"; ''''tvt ' t' in: t

. I The gravel ensues from, neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These oralis
beiug weak, the water is not exe'tad frum

the bladder but allowed to remain, it
and sediment forms. It is

froiol tljis deposit that the' stone is formed,
and gravel ensues. -

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a col'ecti vi of water in some
parts of the body, and bears different natr.es,

j according Jo the parts alTeited. viz: TflcD
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasaree.-wB- en f tner aijUnti cn, A.:rcs ;
when of the chest, liyurothoruj. - '

"TREATMENT.
... i

tlelmboll's higlily' eon cert ted crnronr I

Extract Bnchu is decidedly one of the best
remedies for disea-to- of thebladier, kidneys,
gravely dropjical swellings rheuBtaii.'iia. aud
gouty affections. (Uuder this head we have
arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing witer. Scanty Secretion, or l

and freijueut discharge of water ; Stransury,
or stopping of waier , Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheunali-n- of the kid-

neys, without anchange iu quanri .y, but in-

crease in color, or dark t iter. It was al-

ways highly recomtr.ended by t!ic late Dr.
Thysick, in these aR'ecticn.

This medicine inereasts the power of di-

gestion, and excites the absort.antg into
healthy exercise by which the watery or
calcareous depositions, ar.d nit ntm-.tnr- al

enlargements, as well i pain and iiiftimnia-tio-

are reduce d and it is taken by men wo-

men and children. Dirjctiom lor uet ani
diet accompany

.. . i : : ,

' v" 11.. ... : , J j. ;,.

' i, riuiAtiEMutiA.rPa., Feb. 26, lbi.7. 1,

H. T. IltiMicn.n, Druggist : .... ,

. Deae Sib I have .been suffering, for up-
ward of twenty yearn, with gravel, bladder,
and kidney affection, .during which time 1

have used various iiutdical preparations, and
been under the treatment of the most emiueut
Physicians, experiencing bnt little relief. "

.Having seeuyour prepaiations extensively
advertised, 1 cun.-mlle-j with my family
physician in regiid-U- i. using jour Extract
ttucliu. ... .

I did (bits bccatise I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and had found them
worthless, and some quite injurious, in fuel
1 despaired of ever well, and determ-
ined to tose no1 "remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the ingredients. Itp was this that
prompted me lo use your remeily. As you
advertised that 'it was composed of btichu,
cubebs, and juniper berries, it occured to
me and my physician as an excellent com-
bination, and, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
with the druggist, I concluded to try it. I
commenced its use about eight mouths ago,
at which time I was 'confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
nsing it three weeks, was able to walk ut.
I felt much like writing yott a full statement
of my case at the time, but thctight my im-

provement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if ;t
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, aud aiore
satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a ure is1 ef-

fected after using the remedy ,' for : five
months.,
'I have not nsed any now for three months,

and feel as well in alt resDeots as 1 ever did.
, our Buchu. being devoid of any un-

pleasant taste aad odor, a nice tonic and
of the system, 1 do not mean to

be without it whenever occasion may require
its use in such affections.

- - si. m. Mccormick.
i. Should anv doubt Mr. M'Cormick"s state-
ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wa. P.iglf.r, I'enna.
' Hon: Tnos. B. Flosekce. Philadelphia. '
. Ilony J,CKto'C, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
' Tlon. D.'Ttl'PbitTKB, ex Governor, Penn'ia.
I Hon. Ellis Lewis. Judge. Philadelphia.

Ilou. B. Cj Grikb, Judge, U. S. Couit.
'Hon'. G. W. Woodwaro, Judge, PhiladV

i Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Pkila.
, Hon. Jobs Biglsb. ex Governor, CaL,,

Hon. E. Bakes, Aud. Gen., Washington. "'
- And many others, if necessary. , '

: Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for HelmboU's.
Take no other.. Price $1.25 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $650. Delivered to any ad-

dress. Describe symptoms in all communi-
cations
"

, ,

Address TT. T. HELMBOLD. Drug and
Chetnical Warehouse, G94 Broadway, N. Y,t

NOSE' ARE: GENUINE UNLESS DONE
steel engraved wrapper, with fae

simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
junel-'.-y H. T. HELMBOLD. i.

COUGHS, SOKETflROAT.TfcC

Ao medicine er'llreatmeitt ciM ifxtel the
, .y powerful curative j(rwr f...

t. , DR.-- . SIMMS5:.1' M..-- r

Whitd Pulmonic " Balsaio.
II J. iU' l' I c' i 111 A ,'l' nill

It cures with a rapidity vineqvalled by iny
other remedyofferred for Throat, aad Lang
diseases. It is i ecommended by over 2,0(H
persons in Wilmlhgton, and hundred in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and others cities and
communities throughout the eeuntry. Mr.
Pennington, of Wifmington. . Illinois, write a
that there is not (with a few exception) a
family in that city who will be without it
if possible to procure it. 1 Such is it pop-
ularity wherever it is known i and thia
popularity arises from the fact that it
nnrversally cures all who nse It. There is no
cae of Coughs, Cokls, Sore iThroct, Aithtaa.
Bronchitis, Croup,. Blood-spittin- Hoarse
oeos, and eiea Pulmonary , Consumption,
where the system is not broken' down with
the wear o( the .disease, or pretended medi-
cine, or inexperienced advice, that this Bal-
sam w ill nolcur if aacafuUy aeod, twoc4
ing to directions. Wo guarantee .it all wc
represent ii to be, anil invite a trial from the
afflicted everywhere. ' Price, 50 cents, medi-
um ie, and $ for large sixed bottles. repared

only bj. ... j,;,;:' , ; ) ! iV,,:---
.

j. ii. si3ms.".M.'iC "

.Practical t0rganic:Chemiat. .'
'No. 707 Market Street.

"

, .WIUIINGTON-- Del, ,. ., ,

' ' ' ', -

Philadelphia depot, Johnson Holloway
& Cowden, tttil Arch Street.
. Baltimore depot, 8. S. Hance, 108 Balti-
more Street.

For sale by Medicine Dealers generaly.
June 15 ly ; v .

J)K J. X. 1I()IEXSACK
Is lite only Rvjviir Graduate Physician

in Philadelphia,
Engaged in Curing: all Diseases to whicl

the Human System is Liable.
HE HAS IIKB.V ESTABLISHED FOB THK

LAST TWENTY YF.ABS,
f

At Xo. 205 '. Second Su above Race.
i .

10?" AH cases guarantied. Strangers, cit-
izens, sailors, and all others, be no longer
deceived, but if you are afflicted1 call, rnnd 1
mill eure you at less ex ense and time than you
can be by any other.

10LNG MEN unffering from certain
nets of indiscretion, whether you have
money or not, call. You will find a friond
as well as a physician.

Remember Dr. J. Ji. HOBENSACK
U a regular Graduate Physician; has his
Dip'onn iu his oliice. - He makes no charge
to I'm , .. .

CJy-ffS- 'ie hours from 8 a. jr. to o r. x.
Saturday until 9 i. yt. . .

"-

- to?" Medicine Sent by mail or expre-s- -.

r A N TED!
I Td Exchange Greenbacks'or

jlrt Cords of gor.d Chestnut Oak Bark,
JyJ't if delivered sonn at Patter'on.

or Thonipsontowu R. R. Elation.
Als. .tilji) good ound hewed Locu.it Posts,

jOo'I Round Buared Fence Posts. Also,

Will liy Cash for Railroad
- 'ik'.

; li'u Buy all Kiu-l- s ojl Lvminr.
Vi irhere you ran sell your Lumber, Bark.

Pos'i. Sic . f r CASH. you' can buy more
S'J in cash than you enn for $10 in trade.

1 hare a!i a full supply of
IOTYS CLOTH KS WASIIEIIS AN1

WJ'.INGEKS
nn lian 1. w ji h I will sell cheap for csh.
Also five i!'.rp Hay Fork, the best now in

e, which I offer at reduced prices.
J. B. M. TODD .

may Si. l!7') Patterson.
"

j mi;

--MIFFLIXTOAVX, PEXK'A.

JOSKi'II POMKROY,' President; --

: T- -, VAN IliYiN, Caehiou . , -

, III KKCTOBS.:) V. t !. ,f . -
Joseph Pomeroy, iJelin Ju Patterson
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs, j

Jouu Ba'.sbacii.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on tine deposits, bay and seM'cota and

Bonds, etwh; coupons bb1 checks
Remi: money to any prtrt ot the L' aired 81ates
aud also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. "Sell Revenue Stamps. ,.; ,.

la sunn of SJn0 at 2 per ceul. dicount.
In sums ot S"i"0 at "J per cent, discount.
Ia sums of $1000 si 3 per cent; dtseonat.

. 18 186'J

i.ew Tin and Stove EstaLIislimeiit,

Perrysville, Juniata "CVun't', Pa- -

. . ; : . .i .v-r- .

TVfEW undersigned bas opened out a new
iv Tin and "Stove Establishment in tbe room-o-

Railroad Street, next door lo the Tusca-ro- ra

Hotel, where he would be pleased to sec
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves. 4c
tie will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Routing. Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and iu a workman-litr- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience

business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to thepnblif.

lie keeps on hand the celebrated Iyimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. lit will keep on hand, the Oriental
Heateis. and a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured. ' JOHN DUNBAR:

aug 18 lSti3-- tf t: jf.i.u-. i:0 ,.ut;,

AHD LUMBER YARD.- -

COAL begs leave to inform tic publio
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber.; His stock embraces!, in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ne- ts

Coal, at the lowest cash rates." '

Lumber.of all kinds and quality,, soea as
White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1J White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-ha- lf inch,' White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock" Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

' Coal and Lumber delivered at abort aetiee
Persons on the East aide cf.the River can be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, &e., lrota
thecoal yard at Tysons Lock.
augl5-ly- . GEORGE GOSHEN

BEST CIGARS IN TOWX. ,
j i.

io " f ?IloIIobaugh s Saloon.
Two for 6 cents.' Also,' 'the' Freshest Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider t!
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in the "' " '

EATING OR DSISKINQ UNE; &

at the most reasonable price. lie has .also
refitted his r , , : ,,tP).

.
; BILLIARD UALLi ,, .,

so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State. " ' '

June !, 1870-- ly . ' v1 i


